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Abstract
The youngest tephra deposits of Seminung Volcano in South Sumatra, Indonesia, was studied by addressing the stratig-
raphy (field data), componentry, petrography, glass and mineral compositions, and textural analysis of vesicles to inter-
pret the magmatic system and eruption dynamics. Based on the componentry and grain size characteristics, the section 
is divided into three different units: (1) massive block and ash, (2) interbedded ash and lapilli, and (3) massive lapilli. All 
units include grey pumice (GP), brown pumice (BP), and scoria (SC) as the main juvenile types, while porphyritic lava 
occurs as the non-juvenile phase (lithics). Noteworthy, minor banded pumice (BaP) can be observed in all units, and 
accretionary lapilli (AL) is exclusive in the interbedded ash and lapilli unit. The similarity in mineralogy and the linear 
correlation of all major elements of glass compositions suggest that grey and brown pumice originated from the same 
shallow, biotite-bearing more silicic magma (64.5-74.9 wt. % ), while scoria originates from the deeper, biotite-free less 
silicic magma (62.1-69.2 wt. %). The fact that grey pumice shows higher silica content and pheno-bubble fraction with 
lower phenocryst content than brown pumice suggests the rough stratification of the more silicic magma reservoir. Fur-
thermore, the more silicic magma was likely intruded by the deeper less silicic magma, as indicated by the bimodal dis-
tribution of anorthite (An#) in grey and brown pumices (i.e. the peak of the high anorthite content is similar to that of 
scoria). Thus, the accumulation of pheno-bubble and magmatic recharge were likely responsible for triggering the erup-
tion. Finally, the fact that juvenile clasts from units 2 and 3 had the highest matrix-vesicle number density (MVND) im-
plies that the eruption intensity reached its peak towards the final eruption stage.
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1. Introduction

Indonesia is a volcano-rich country; it has 127 active 
and abundant (uncounted or undocumented) dormant 
volcanoes with their related hazard potentials. Most of 
the volcanological studies conducted in Indonesia focus 
on studying active volcanoes; thus, our knowledge of the 
potential risks of dormant volcanoes remains lacking. 
One of the most phenomenal cases is Sinabung Volcano 
in North Sumatra, Indonesia. After ~400 years of dor-
mancy, the volcano erupted in August and September, 
2010 and continued actively erupting lava and pyroclas-
tic deposits until the latest eruption that was reported on 
May 11th - 17th, 2022 (Gunawan et al., 2019, Global 
Volcanism Program, 2022). This implies that a volcano 

that erupted hundreds of years ago, experiencing a qui-
escence period (with no historic record), can be re-acti-
vated and potentially present a threat for the population 
in the nearby area. Therefore, studying the latest erup-
tion products may provide important insight for under-
standing the eruption-triggering factors, as well as the 
present magma reservoir condition (e.g. Macías et al. 
2003; Castro and Dingwell, 2009; Andrews, 2014; 
Castruccio et al., 2016; Araya et al., 2019).

Mount Seminung (a post-caldera volcano of Ranau) in 
South Sumatra, Indonesia (see Figure 1a) is not an ex-
ception, as most previous research focused on geother-
mal and structural geology aspects (Natawidjaja et al., 
2017; Maryadi et al., 2022). Namely, we identified that 
Seminung Volcano has experienced an explosive phase 
(unidentified eruption age), as indicated by a ~370 cm-
thick sequence of pumice- and scoria-bearing pyroclastic 
deposits at ~3.8 km northeast distance from the vent, just 
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below the present soil. This implies that Seminung Vol-
cano has been capable of producing an explosive erup-
tion which might happen again in the future. This is the 
first study that reports the stratigraphy, componentry, pe-
trography, and geochemical (glass and plagioclase com-
positions) data of one of the youngest pyroclastic depos-
its of Seminung Volcano, with the aim to capture the pre-
eruptive and present magma reservoir conditions beneath 
Mount Seminung. In addition, we also evaluate the mag-
ma vesiculation history during ascent by quantifying the 
vesicles preserved in pumice and scoria clasts (e.g. Tora-
maru 2006, 2014; Shea, 2017; Suhendro et al., 2022). 
This information can be used as basic knowledge to iden-

tify the possible risk caused by the eruption of Mount 
Seminung, which is important for hazard assessment and 
minimizing the number of victims.

2. Geology of Seminung Volcano

The Ranau volcanic complex (RVC) in South Suma-
tra, Indonesia has produced two series of thick ignim-
brite deposits, namely units C and B (Gunawan, 2020). 
There has been no report on the occurrence of the older 
ignimbrite (unit C), while the younger ignimbrite (unit 
B) corresponds to the product of the ~33.6 ka caldera-
forming eruption of Ranau (i.e. Ranau tuff; Natawidj-

Figure 1: (a) Location of Mount Seminung relative to nearby well-known volcanoes such as Sinabung,  
Toba, Maninjau, Krakatau, Merapi, and Kelud. (b) Sampling locations of this study are shown by the yellow circles  

(Section-01 and 02).
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adja et al., 2017). Both ignimbrites displayed nearly 
identical bulk-rock silica contents (~73.5 wt. % SiO2 for 
unit C and 72–74 wt.% SiO2 for unit B); however, their 
petrography and modal mineralogy are different 
(Gunawan, 2020). In particular, unit C is nearly aphyric 
(0–5 % pheno-crystallinity), and quartz- and biotite-
free. Whereas, unit B is typically porphyritic (3–20 % 
pheno-crystallinity), and includes ubiquitous quartz and 
biotite phenocrysts. Now, the main activity takes place 
at Mount Seminung, i.e. the post-caldera volcano of the 
RVC (Natawidjadja et al., 2017). The eruption of 
Mount Seminung mainly produced lava flows and pyro-
clastic deposits, with silica contents ranging from 59.2 
to 61.8 wt. % (bulk-rock). However, detailed strati-
graphic information of these units is unknown, and there 
is no historical record of any volcanic activity from 
Mount Seminung.

Noteworthy, Mount Seminung lies on a ~1,650 km 
long dextral fault (extending from the northernmost to-
wards the southernmost part of Sumatra Island), namely 
the Great Sumatran Fault, which is formed by the oblique 
subduction between the Indian and Eurasian plates (Bel-
lier and Sebrier, 1995; Natawidjadja et al., 2017; 
Acocella et al., 2018; Dewanto et al., 2022). Up to the 
present day, the GSF remains active, with an estimated 
slip rate of 6.8–26.0 mm/year (Natawidjadja et al., 

2017; Acocella et al., 2018). This is dangerous because 
a small change in strain across a fault zone can initiate 
the magma ascent (e.g. Kriswati et al., 2019).

Recently, Mount Seminung is also known as a geo-
thermal prospect area (up to 30 MW), as indicated by the 
occurrence of potential reservoir rock, cap rock, geo-
logical structures, heat source, and hot springs (Afiat et 
al., 2021; Maryadi et al., 2022). Based on the magneto-
telluric study, Maryadi et al. (2022) suggest that the 
heat source of Seminung is expected to be located at a 
depth greater than 4 km, and might correspond to the 
present depth of the active magma reservoir.

3. Methods

3.1.Fieldwork and sampling strategy

Mount Seminung is densely populated with vegeta-
tion; thus, finding outcrops was challenging. It is also 
important to mention that the reported lava outcrops by 
Westerveld (1952) were only observed near the summit 
region (~1400 m elevation above sea level). However, 
two pyroclastic outcrops were discovered on the north-
ern flank of Seminung, namely sections 01 and 02 (the 
distance between each outcrop is ~500 m). The location 
of sections 01 and 02 are shown in Figure 1b. Sampling 

Figure 2: (a, b) Outcrop images at Section 01 showing the occurrence of massive block and ash (unit 1),  
interbedded ash and lapilli (unit 2), and massive lapilli (unit 3). (c, d) Close-up images of unit 3,  

and unit 1 and 2, respectively.
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of each unit (see detailed explanation in section 4.1.) 
was performed in section 01 (see Figure 2a, b, c) be-
cause it provides a more complete stratigraphic section 
than in section 02 (see Figure 2d). Subsequently, the 
collected samples were used for laboratory analyses, in-
cluding grain size distribution (GSD), componentry, pe-
trography, chemical (glass and mineral compositions), 
and textural (vesicles) studies.

3.2  Grain size distribution and component 
analysis

Manual sieving prevents the samples from experienc-
ing further erosion which may add to the weight of grains 
at the finest size intervals and cause an overestimation of 
the grain size distribution (Walker and Croasdale, 1971). 
Thus, our samples were manually separated using a set of 
dry-sieving tools with one-phi interval spacing, ranging 
from -5ϕ (>32 mm) to 4ϕ (<1/16 mm).

Next, we manually observed and counted the ob-
served clasts to identify the componentry. The compo-
nent analysis was performed on -5ϕ to -2ϕ sieves (32 – 4 
mm). Based on the qualitative traits, we classified the 
components as follows: grey pumice (GP), brown pum-
ice (BP), scoria (SC), banded (between pumice and sco-
ria), lithics (mainly volcanic), and accretionary lapilli 
(AL) (see Figure 4). Hereafter, componentry data are 
reported as a number fraction (i.e. total number of each 
component type is divided by total number of counted 
grains), where CGP, CBP, CSC, Cbanded, Clithic, and Cacc repre-
sent the componentry of grey pumice, brown pumice, 
scoria, banded pumice, lithics, and accretionary lapilli, 
respectively.

3.3.  Petrography, quantifying phenocryst  
and vesicles

A total of 17 thin sections (including grey pumice, 
brown pumice, and scoria) from three distinct layers 
were analyzed using a polarized microscope at the Pe-
trology and Volcanology Laboratory, Kyushu University 
to identify the mineral assemblages and mineral textures 
(i.e. zoning, sieves). To observe the whole vesicle and 
crystal textures of each thin section, a mosaic image 
(SEM images of 30x magnification combined to create a 
whole image of a sample) was made by a HITACHI 
TN3030 Plus Miniscope SEM at the Petrology and Vol-
canology Laboratory, Kyushu University.

Crystals larger than 0.1 mm (phenocryst; Noguchi et 
al. 2008a), and vesicles larger and smaller than 0.1 mm 
(pheno-vesicle and matrix-vesicle; Suhendro et al. 
2022) were manually digitized using Corel Draw X7, 
and processed by image-J software to obtain textural pa-
rameters such as frequency (number), diameter, and 
area. A mosaic image was used for tracing phenocryst 
and pheno-vesicle, as it is capable of depicting the larg-
est and smallest size of phenocrysts and pheno-vesicles, 
while the 500× magnification was used for its capability 

to capture the largest and smallest matrix-vesicle size. 
The coalesced vesicles (both for pheno- and matrix-ves-
icles) were manually corrected (i.e. ‘decoalesced’), 
adapting the rules described in Klug and Cashman 
(1994, 1996).

Textural parameters derived from ImageJ were used 
to calculate the bulk vesicularity (ϕBV), pheno-crystal-
linity (ϕPC), pheno-vesicle number density (PVND), and 
matrix-vesicle number density (MVND). All of the nota-
tions and equations refer to Suhendro et al. (2022). In 
particular, pheno-crystallinity (ϕPC) corresponds to the 
total area of phenocrysts divided by the total clast area 
(including vesicle). Meanwhile, pheno-vesicularity 
(ϕPV) is the ratio of the total pheno-vesicle area to its 
total clast area (including phenocryst). The matrix frac-
tion from mosaic image (ϕM) needs to be corrected 
(fMV) using the matrix vesicularity (ϕmv) from higher 
magnifications (i.e. 500x) to include the smallest size of 
the matrix vesicle, as shown in Equations 1 and 2:

  (1)

  (2)

using corrected matrix vesicularity (ϕMV), bulk vesicu-
larity (ϕBV) is calculated, as shown in Equation 3:

  (3)

Crystallinity should show the impression of crystal 
phase-only on juvenile materials, hence the total area of 
the ϕPC calculation needs to be corrected by bulk ve-
sicularity following this equation:

  (4)

Furthermore, the reported PVND and MVND (under 
the homogeneity assumption; Suhendro et al., 2022) 
was obtained from the following equations:

  (5)

  (6)

where Nap, Nam, Dp, Dm are the number of pheno-vesicles 
per unit area, matrix-vesicles per unit matrix area, the 
average diameter of pheno- and matrix-vesicles, respec-
tively. In addition, ϕ*

BV is the phenocryst-free bulk ve-
sicularity.

3.4. Glass and mineral composition

Glass and mineral (i.e. plagioclase and biotite) chem-
ical compositions were obtained by a field emission 
electron microprobe analysis (FE-EPMA) at the Faculty 
of Science, Kyushu University, Japan. The accelerating 
voltage was set at 15 kV with a beam size of 3 μm in 
diameter. Core and rim compositions of plagioclase 
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were measured, while biotite is only represented by the 
core composition. However, because scoria is biotite-
free, biotite composition is limited to the grey and brown 
pumice samples. The chemical compositions of pla-
gioclase and biotite are presented in the supplementary 
material 1.

4. Results

4.1. Field geology

Three main stratigraphic units were observed as fol-
lows: (1) massive blok and ash, (2) interbedded ash and 
lapilli, and (3) massive lapilli. All of these units were 
observed in section 01, while section 02 lacks the third 
unit (massive lapilli) (see Figures 2a and 3a). Another 
pyroclastic deposit was also observed above the third 
unit (or below the present soil); however, it was impos-
sible to perform sampling and detailed observation for 
this unit because it is located in the uppermost elevation 
(higher than 3 m), just below the topsoil.

Unit 1 is typically thick (100 and 150 cm at section 01 
and 02, respectively), rich in blocky and ash materials 
with no internal structure (i.e. massive). Unit 2 has a 
relatively similar thickness to that of unit 1 (up to 150 

cm), and is characterized by the intercalation of ash and 
lapilli layers. Lapilli layers are massive, dominated by 
~5 mm clast size, and have thicknesses varying from 5 to 
10 cm. While ash layers are typically fine (<1/16 mm) 
and 10 to 45 cm thick, with the uppermost layer showing 
normally graded structure. Unit 3 is significantly thinner 
(50 cm) and predominantly consists of lapilli with a 
massive structure.

4.2. Depositional mechanisms

Based on the median and sortation plot, unit 1 is iden-
tified as a pyroclastic density current (PDC) deposit, as 
characterized by the bimodal grain size distribution with 
predominantly ash-sized materials (Md = 0.9 mm) (e.g. 
Jones, et al., 2023) (see Figures 3 and 4). The remain-
ing units are defined as pyroclastic fall deposits; how-
ever, unit 2 exhibits distinctive grain size variation than 
that of unit 3 (see Figure 3). In particular, unit 2 is nor-
mally skewed and rich in ash-sized particles (Md = 0.6 
mm), while unit 3 is positively skewed and rich in lapil-
li (Md = 3.8 mm) (see Figure 3).

4.3. Summary of componentry

Our observation suggests that all stratigraphic units 
include brown pumice (BP), grey pumice (GP), and sco-

Figure 3: (a) Stratigraphic column of the youngest pyroclastic deposits of Mount Seminung. The star symbol denotes the 
sampling location. Note that unit 2 is typically dominated by ash; hence, sampling was performed at one of the most 

representative ash layers for further laboratory analyses. Correlation between Section-01 and Section-02 deposits are based on 
their similar characteristics and located at a close distance. (b) The plot between sortation vs median diameter (after Walker 
1971) categorizes unit 1 as pyroclastic flow (herein, referred as pyroclastic density currents) and the remaining unit (Unit 2-3) 

as pyroclastic fall deposits.
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ria (SC) as the main juvenile phases, with banded pum-
ice as a minor juvenile component. The non-juvenile 
(lithics) component is represented by porphyritic lava. 
In addition, only unit 2 contains a small number of ac-
cretionary lapilli (AL). The representative image of each 
component is shown in Figure 4.

Among all juvenile clasts, brown pumice occurs as 
the most dominant phase, followed by grey pumice, sco-
ria, and banded pumice (see Figure 4). In particular, unit 
1 and 3 exhibit higher content of brown pumice (37.0 
and 30.5% CBP, respectively), grey pumice (17.2% and 
16.2% CGP, respectively) and scoria (5.4 and 2.2 % CSC, 
respectively), than that of unit 2 (8.2, 3.7, and 5.4% for 
brown pumice, grey pumice, and scoria, respectively). 
All units contain a small amount of banded pumice, var-

ying from 0.4 to 0.8%. The representative componentry 
data is listed in Table 1. Lithic (non-juvenile; cognate) 
materials mainly correspond to dark grey and black 
porhpyritic lava without and/or low vesicle populations. 
The highest lithics portion is observed in unit 2 (Clithic = 
81.5%), followed by unit 3 and unit 1 (50.3 and 40% 
Clithic, respectively) (see Table 1).

4.4.  Petrography, and glass and mineral 
compositions

The representative petrographic images and the min-
eralogical variation of each juvenile clast are shown in 
Figures 5 and 6b. Brown pumice is poorly to moder-
ately vesicular and phenocryst-rich. Phenocrysts in the 

Figure 4: Histogram of the grain size distribution shows the unimodal distribution for fallout deposits (unit 2 and 3) and 
bimodal distribution for PDC (unit 1). Each color in pie diagrams represents the abundance of each component from each 

unit. GP, grey pumice; BP, brown pumice; SC, scoria; AL, accretionary lapilli; BaP, Banded pumice; LT, lithic.

Table 1: Componentry result of Seminung pyroclastic deposits. n represents the number of each component type in each 
unit,  is the total number of counted grains, and C is the number fraction (n / ).

Unit
(Observed 
grain size)

Juvenile; n
(CGP/BP/SC) Banded pumice;

n (Cbanded)

Accretionary 
lapilli;

n
(Cacc.)

Lithics;
n

(Clithic)

Total 
number
of clasts 

(ntot)
Grey pumice

(GP)
Brown pumice 

(BP)
Scoria
(SC)

Unit 3 138
(16.2)

259
(30.5)

18
(2.2)

7
(0.8)

0
(0)

428
(50.3) 850

Unit 2 20
(3.7)

44
(8.2)

29
(5.4)

2
(0.4)

4
(0.8)

435
(81.5) 534

Unit 1 91
(17.2)

195
(37.0)

29
(5.4)

2
(0.4)

0
(0)

211
(40.0) 528
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Figure 5: (a, b, c) Representative petrographic image of brown pumice, grey pumice, and scoria, respectively. Plagioclase  
in grey and brown pumice often exhibit finely-sieved (d, e), oscillatory zoned with melt inclusions (f, g) and reversely zoned 

(h, i) textures. Noteworthy, most of plagioclase in scoria is normally zoned (j).

Table 2: Glass compositions of grey and brown pumice, and scoria. All elements are shown in weight percent (wt. %)  
and are normalized to 100 (volatile-free).

Unit SiO2 TiO2 Al2O3 FeO MnO MgO CaO K2O Na2O Total

Unit 3

GP
(n=8) 72.23 0.69 14.19 3.36 0.09 0.69 2.20 3.11 2.28 100.00

BP
(n=8) 68.16 0.76 15.21 5.03 0.12 1.34 3.42 2.68 2.72 100.00

SC
(n=8) 65.42 1.16 17.19 4.17 0.09 2.29 3.38 2.05 4.25 100.00

Unit 2

GP
(n=8) 71.48 0.73 14.77 3.29 0.07 0.73 2.13 3.16 2.19 100.00

BP
(n=8) 67.69 0.53 15.42 5.13 0.11 1.29 3.39 2.58 3.31 100.00

SC
(n=10) 65.05 1.19 17.05 4.22 0.09 2.37 3.40 2.10 4.38 100.00

Unit 1

GP
(n=12) 72.98 0.64 14.64 2.68 0.11 0.52 1.98 2.84 2.28 100.00

BP
(n=15) 69.44 0.36 14.36 5.00 0.11 1.43 2.67 2.78 3.25 100.00

SC
(n=10) 66.45 0.83 16.42 4.00 0.09 2.16 3.19 2.39 3.25 100.00
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Figure 6: (a-c) Glass composition, modal mineralogy, and biotite composition of juveniles from Seminung and Ranau caldera 
(Natawidjadja et al. 2017; Gunawan 2020). (a) Glasscompositions of scoria (black circle), brown pumice (yellow circle),  

and grey pumice (white circle) shows distinct pattern to Ranau pumice. (b) Pumice is typically biotite-bearing, while scoria  
is biotite-free. Pl, Px, Ox, Bt, and Qz refer to plagioclase, pyroxene, oxide minerals, biotite, and quartz, respectively.).  

(c) Comparison of biotite compositions from Seminung and Sumatran calderas (Ranau, Maninjau, and Toba).  
Abbreviations: SC, scoria; BP, brown pumice; GP, grey pumice.

Figure 7: Histograms showing 
core and rim anorthite number 
(#An) of plagioclase phenocryst 
for each juvenile type from 
Mount Seminung compared with 
pumice from Ranau 33 ka (after 
Gunawan, 2020). Note the 
bimodality of anorthite contents 
in both pumice types, which is 
not observed in scoria.
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brown pumice are presented by plagioclase, pyroxene, 
biotite, and oxides (see Figure 5a). Grey pumice is mod-
erately to highly vesicular and has a relatively lower 
phenocryst content than brown pumice (see Figure 5b). 
Note that phenocryst types in grey pumice are similar to 
that of brown pumice. Scoria (see Figure 5c) exhibits 
low to moderate vesicularity and includes abundant phe-
nocryst of plagioclase, pyroxene, and oxides (biotite-
free). Most of the plagioclase phenocrysts in grey and 
brown pumice are reversely zoned and finely sieved 
with abundant fractures and honeycomb texture (see 
Figure 5d-i). Such textures were absent in scoria; most 
plagioclase displayed normally zoned texture with mi-
nor fractures (see Figure 5j). Noteworthy, plagioclase is 

also rich in channel-shaped melt inclusions (see Figure 
5f, g).

Grey pumice represents the most evolved (69.5–74.9 
wt. % ) juvenile phase, followed by brown pumice and 
scoria (64.5–71.5 and 62.1–69.2 wt. % , respectively) 
(see Figure 6a). SiO2 is positively correlated with K2O, 
but showing negative correlation with Al2O3, CaO, MgO, 
and FeO*. Noteworthy, scoria has a trend that is not lin-
ear with grey and brown pumices. The representative 
glass compositions are shown in Table 2.

Pumice (grey and brown) and scoria exhibit distinc-
tive variations in mineral assemblages (see Figure 6). 
Brown and grey pumice are mineralogically similar 
(plagioclase, pyroxene, biotite, and oxides; biotite-bear-

Figure 8: Correlation of textural data from scoria (black circle), brown pumice (yellow circle), and grey pumice (grey circle). 
(a) Textural BSE image of each juvenile type (black bar scale = 0.25 mm). (b) Bulk vesicularity compared with matrix-vesicle 
number density (MVND) shows a slightly positive correlation. (c, d) Bulk-vesicularity and pheno-vesicularity are negatively 
correlated with pheno-crystallinity. (e, f) As pheno-bubble decrease, the intensity of matrix-bubble nucleation increases.
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ing), but the relative abundance for each phase (espe-
cially for plagioclase and pyroxene) is significantly dif-
ferent. In particular, the average modal of plagioclase, 
pyroxene, biotite, and oxides in brown pumice are 73 
vol.%, 20 vol.%, 5 vol.%, and 2 vol.%, respectively. 
Grey pumice contains the highest plagioclase content 
(87 vol.%), followed by pyroxene, oxide, and biotite (7 
vol.%, 2 vol.%, and 4 vol.%, respectively). In contrast, 
scoria has no biotite, with plagioclase being the most 
dominant phase (74 vol.%), followed by pyroxene (21 
vol.%) and oxides (5 vol.%). These results are remarka-
bly different compared with pumices from Ranau cal-
dera, which has a high content of biotite (18 vol.%) and 
quartz (12 vol.%) (Gunawan, 2020). In addition, biotite 
mineral compositions of brown and grey pumice are dis-
tinctive to the other biotite from Sumatran calderas such 
as Ranau, Maninjau, and Toba (Figure 4c; Natawidjaja 
et al., 2017).

Anorthite number (An) of plagioclase exhibits dis-
tinctive patterns between pumice and scoria (see Figure 
7). In particular, brown pumice and grey pumice are 
characterized by a bimodal distribution of An#, whereas 
scoria shows unimodal patterns. Grey pumice includes a 
relatively more evolved plagioclase than those of brown 
pumice and scoria. In particular, the core and rim com-
positions of plagioclase in grey pumice is An45.1-95.3 and 
An52.1-95.5, respectively. For brown pumice, the anorthite 
core and rim compositions is An57.9.-97.3 and An59.1-

97.6respectively. While the core and rim compositions of 
plagioclase in scoria are An63.4-97.1 and An59.8-96.6, respec-
tively.

4.5.  Mineral texture, and glass and mineral 
compositions

The bulk vesicularity (fBV) of all juvenile materials 
is positively correlated with matrix-vesicle number den-
sity (MVND) and negatively correlated withpheno-crys-
tallinity (fPC) (see Figures 8a, b). Grey pumice is found 
to be the most vesicular (0.48–0.73 fBV, 0.15–0.36 fPV, 
3.0×1014–8.5×1014m-3 MVND) and the least crystalline 
(0.19–0.41 fPC) juvenile clasts. Brown pumice shows 
lower vesicularity and higher crystallinity than grey 
pumice (0.32–0.65 fBV, 0.09–0.31 fPV, 0.9×1014–
6.5×1014m-3 MVND, and 0.39–0.65 fPC). While scoria 
is characterized by the narrow variation of low vesicu-
larity and high crystallinity values (0.41–0.50 fBV, 
0.10–0.36 fPV, 0.2×1014–3.4×1014m-3 MVND, and 0.49–
0.52 fPC (see Figure 8c). It is also found that pheno-
vesicle fraction and matrix-vesicle number density sys-
tematically decrease towards the top of the deposits (see 
Figure 8d-f).

5. Discussion

5.1. Eruption type

Eruption type is generally determined by the existing 
scheme and model comparing the area of dispersal and 
degree of fragmentation (Walker, 1973), using maxi-
mum clast dispersal data and maximum column height 
of pyroclastic fall deposits (Carey and Sparks, 1986), 
and/or considering the thinning rate of tephra fall de-
posit and grain size parameters (Pyle, 1989; Bonadon-

Table 3: Textural parameters of grey, brown pumices, and scoria.

Unit Juvenile type φBV

Pheno-vesicle Matrix-vesicle
φPC

(mm) φPV  (m-3)  (mm) φMV  (m-3)

Unit 3

GP 0.70 0.18 0.17 8.2x1010 0.009 0.53 6.9x1014 0.37
GP 0.64 0.15 0.25 8.2x1010 0.010 0.38 6.2x1014 0.19
BP 0.65 0.22 0.31 8.8x1010 0.013 0.34 4.5x1014 0.44
BP 0.51 0.21 0.12 3.0x1010 0.013 0.39 5.8x1014 0.39
SC 0.41 0.19 0.22 4.9x1010 0.011 0.19 3.0x1014 0.51

Unit 2

GP 0.60 0.17 0.20 9.7x1010 0.012 0.40 8.5x1014 0.41
GP 0.48 0.17 0.15 6.6x1010 0.013 0.35 4.0x1014 0.38
BP 0.39 0.19 0.09 4.0x1010 0.010 0.30 6.5x1014 0.41
SC 0.43 0.18 0.19 1.9x1011 0.028 0.24 3.0x1013 0.49
SC 0.50 0.17 0.19 8.4x1010 0.015 0.31 3.4x1014 0.49

Unit 1

GP 0.73 0.20 0.36 1.7x1011 0.014 0.37 5.6x1014 0.29
BP 0.50 0.22 0.23 4.0x1010 0.016 0.27 3.2x1014 0.41
BP 0.50 0.21 0.16 3.8x1010 0.014 0.34 3.8x1014 0.50
BP 0.32 0.20 0.20 4.5x1010 0.015 0.12 8.8x1013 0.65
BP 0.46 0.17 0.23 8.7x1010 0.018 0.23 1.8x1014 0.56
BP 0.50 0.22 0.21 3.9x1010 0.015 0.29 2.8x1014 0.44
SC 0.44 0.20 0.40 1.1x1011 0.019 0.06 2.3x1013 0.52
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na and Costa, 2013). These theories require isopach 
and isopleth maps constructed from many outcrop loca-
tions; however, it does not apply to our study because 
the number of outcrops is limited. Therefore, the erup-
tion type was determined by considering the other pa-
rameters, i.e. (1) deposit characteristics (i.e. stratigra-
phy), and (2) deposit thickness of tephra falls at a certain 
distance from the vent.

5.1.1. Evidence from the deposit characteristics

Hawaiian and Strombolian eruptions are character-
ized by the low explosivity behavior; hence, the prod-
ucts mainly consist of lava flows and/or scoriaeous 
blocks (e.g. Sigurdsson 2000; Castro and Feisel 2022; 
Lamb et al. 2022). A low magma viscosity with low 
SiO2 content is therefore needed to facilitate these kinds 
of eruptive styles (i.e. Hawaiian and Strombolian); how-
ever, it is unlikely for this case because the erupted juve-
niles are considerably evolved and viscous, as indicated 
by the andesitic to rhyolitic glass compositions (see Fig-
ure 6a). Therefore, the possibility of Hawaiian and 
Strombolian eruption styles was excluded for the studied 
deposits.

Vulcanian eruptions are characterized by discrete or 
pulsatory explosions that mainly produce ballistic blocks, 
with lithic materials as the most dominant component an-
dubiquitous obsidian (e.g. Sigurdsson 2000; Alfano et 
al. 2011, 2012; Trafton and Giachetti 2022; Maeno et 
al. 2023). Units 1 and 3 are typically dominated by lapilli, 
rich in juvenile, and obsidian-free (see Figures 3 and 4), 
thus strongly eliminating the possibility of a Vulcanian 
eruption style. It is more difficult to interpret the eruptive 
mechanism of unit 2 because lithic materials occur as the 
most dominant component; however, the absence of bal-
listic blocks and obsidian, makes Vulcanian eruption the 
least plausible option. Nevertheless, further examination 
is required to determine the eruptive mechanism of unit 2 
because the presence of accretionary lapilli may either 
suggest direct contact between external water with mag-
ma (i.e. phreatomagmatic eruption) or rainfall-induced 
agglutination (Sigurdsson, 2000).

Sub-Plinian and Plinian eruptions are very explosive 
and require the condition of volatile-rich and high-vis-
cosity magmas; this is the reason why most of this erup-
tion style occurred in silicic systems (Sigurdsson, 
2000). Although products from sub-Plinian and Plinian 
eruptions are generally vesicular (>0.4 fBV; e.g. Martel 
et al. 2021), juveniles from Plinian eruptions tend to 
have a higher vesicularity than those of sub-Plinian 
eruptions. Moreover, Plinian eruptions usually include a 
relatively lower proportion of lithics (<25 vol.%; e.g. 
Walker et al., 1984; Sable et al., 2006; Constantini et 
al., 2009) than sub-Plinian eruptions (up to 50 vol.%; 
e.g. Alfano et al., 2011, 2012; Castruccio et al., 2016; 
Muller et al., 2022; Suhendro et al. 2023). This charac-
teristic, coupled with the fact that the studied deposits 

are evolved (63.1–74.9 wt.% ; see Figure 4a), vesicular 
(0.3–0.7 fBV; see Figure 8a), and have abundant lithics 
(>40% ; see Table 1) suggest that the youngest pyroclas-
tic deposits of Seminung may have originated from sub-
Plinian instead of Plinian eruptions.

In addition, many studies have reported that sub-Plin-
ian eruptions were initiated by an opening phase that pro-
duces lithic-rich deposits and followed by pumice and/or 
scoria-bearing lapilli fallout deposits with occasional 
lithic fragments as the main phase, and alternating layers 
of lapilli-ash deposits. For example, the Ho-I, Ho-II, Ho-
III groups of the Hoei eruption (A.D. 1707) from Fuji 
(Miyaji et al., 2011), the layer α, layer β, layer χ-υ of the 
May, 2008, Chaitén eruption (Alfano et al., 2012), the 
Unit T1, Unit T2 (without initial phase) of the 1914 
Taisho eruption of Sakurajima (Todde et al., 2017), and 
the deposits from the A.D. 472 eruption of the Somma 
Volcano (Rolandi et al., 2004). Our stratigraphy (see 
Figures 2 and 3a) shows a similar pattern to those of the 
reported sub-Plinian eruptions, thus supporting our idea 
that the eruption reached magmatic-sub-Plinian intensity.

5.1.2. Evidence from deposit thickness

In this section, the thickness of the magmatic-origin 
of the pyroclastic fall deposit (unit 3) is compared with 
the others to justify our argument in the previous section 
using main and orthogonal dispersal axis of the estab-
lished isopach maps. In our case, unit 3 (i.e. massive 
lapilli fall) is 50 cm thick, and is located at ~3.8 km from 
the vent. Under the assumption of exponential thinning 
of tephra falls (Tajima et al. 2013), it is likely that a 
similar eruption scale tends to have a similar deposit 
thickness and grain size at a certain distance from the 
vent. In general, lapilli fallout deposits discharged from 
Sub-Plinian eruption at 3-4 km from the vent has a thick-
ness of less than 100 cm (major axis) and 60 cm (minor 
axis); for example, unit La of the A.D. 472 eruption from 
Somma Volcano (Rolandi et al., 2004); Unit C of the 
Hoei eruption (A.D. 1707) from Fuji (Miyaji et al., 
2011); Unit T1 of the 1914 Taisho eruption of Sakuraji-
ma (Todde et al., 2017). While lapilli fallout deposits 
generated from Plinian eruptions (at 3-4 km distance 
from the vent) are significantly thicker, ranging from 98-
300 cm and 60-110 cm for major and minor axis, respec-
tively (e.g. the scoria fall of 122 B.C. from Etna Volcano 
(Coltelli et al., 1998); scoria fall of Tarawera 1886 
(Walker et al., 1984); white pumice Plinian fallout by 
Popocatépetl Volcano in Central Mexico (Siebe et al., 
2017). Moreover, the present crater diameter of Sem-
inung Volcano is considerably big, reaching ~600 m. 
Noteworthy, this crater size is identical to the aforemen-
tioned Somma Volcano (Vesuvius; which generated the 
A.D. 472 Sub-Plinian eruption), yet relatively small 
compared to the typical Plinian eruptions (>1 km crater 
diameter), such as the 2014 eruption of Kelud (Maeno 
et al., 2019). Thus, it is likely that the studied deposits 
are more comparable to those of sub-Plinian eruptions 
rather than Plinian eruptions.
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5.2. Mt. Seminung magmatic system

Grey and brown pumice show linear compositional 
trends, with grey pumice being more evolved than brown 
pumice. Such a linear correlation suggests a co-magmat-
ic origin which means both pumice types originated 
from the same magma chamber (see Figure 6a and Fig-
ure 7) (Ginibre et al., 2004, Kaneko et al., 2007, Forni 
et al., 2016, Suhendro et al., 2021). This is supported 
by the fact that both grey and brown pumice include bio-
tite as the main phenocryst phases (see Figure 6b). In 
contrast, scoria exhibits a compositional pattern that is 
non-linear to the pumice trend and distinctive mineralo-
gy (biotite-free) to those of grey and brown pumices (see 
Figure 6b). This suggests that scoria formed from a dif-
ferent magma reservoir with different crystallization his-
tories (hereafter, the more silicic and less silicic magma 
terms are used to define the origins of grey-brown pum-
ice and scoria, respectively) (see Figure 9). Moreover, 
because grey pumice has more evolved glass and plagio-
clase compositions (see Figures 6 and 9) and includes 
less phenocryst than brown pumice, the grey magma (as 
the source of grey pumice) was likely positioned in the 
relatively upper magma portion, while the brown mag-
ma (as the source of brown pumice) was located in the 
lower portion. This implies that a magma stratification 
occurred in the more silicic magma prior to the eruption 
(e.g. Bacon and Druitt 1988, Ginibre et al., 2004, 
Suhendro et al., 2021). The fact that grey magma had a 

higher pheno-bubble fraction than brown magma (repre-
sented fPV by in pyroclast; see Figure 8c) also does not 
deny the idea of magma stratification in the silicic reser-
voir (i.e. buoyancy allows volatiles to migrate upwards 
and accumulate in the upper reservoir portion; e.g. 
Suhendro et al. 2022). While the less silicic magma is 
likely stored in a deeper depth due to the absence of the 
biotite mineral phase, and it has less evolved glass com-
positions (Miyaji et al., 2011). In particular, biotite min-
eral requires a high oxygen fugacity condition, which is 
associated with a relatively low temperature and low 
pressure magmatic conditions, at approximately (less 
than 200 MPa or 6 km crustal depth (note that silica is 
inversely proportional to magma temperature and stor-
age pressure; Toramaru 2006, Yücel, et al., 2014; Bun-
ga Naen et al. 2023). Moreover, the occurrence of the 
biotite can be used to assume that the more silicic mag-
ma was more water-saturated than the less silicic magma 
(e.g. Costa et al., 2013). This might be the reason why 
juveniles (grey and brown pumice) from more silicic 
magma are typically more vesicular compared to scoria 
from the less silicic magma (see Figure 8), as the pres-
ence of water becomes the volatile source for second 
nucleation during magma vesiculation (Toramaru, 
2006). Noteworthy, it is significant that the biotite com-
positions and anorthite content of Seminung are differ-
ent from Ranau (see Figure 6c), suggesting that the pre-
sent Seminung magma reservoirs are independent to that 
of Ranau caldera, which erupted at ~33.6. ka (Natawid-

Figure 9: Pre-eruptive magma reservoirs condition of Mount Seminung. Note that the shallow more silicic magma reservoir 
experienced stratification of melt, pheno-bubble, and phenocryst. While the deeper less silicic magma reservoir does not 

exhibit the characteristics of magma stratification.
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jadja et al. 2017) (see Figure 6c). The fact that juve-
niles from Seminung are typically quartz-free also does 
not deny this idea (see Figure 6b). it is also inferred that 
both magma reservoirs (i.e. the more silicic and less si-
licic magmas) are probably located at >4 km crustal 
depth due to the absence of a shallower heat source be-
neath the volcano (Maryadi et al., 2022).

Finally, because a higher temperature forms higher an-
orthite contents (Couch et al. 2003), the reverse zoning 
textures (as well as sieves and honeycomb texture) in pla-
gioclase of grey and brown pumices (see Figure 5d-i) 
strongly suggest that the temperature of more silicic 
magma increased (i.e. disequilibrium condition) (Ren-
jith, 2014). This interruption might come from the in-
truding less silicic magma in the lower part of the more 
silicic magma, causing destabilization and overpressure 
that is needed to trigger an eruption (Renjith, 2014). 
Moreover, the bimodal anorthite content from brown and 
grey pumices supports the idea of this process (see Fig-
ure 7). These results signify that the explosive eruption 
from Seminung Volcano involves a magma mingling 
process, such as those observed in the Malinche II pum-
ice eruption of Popocatépetl, the <5 ka eruption of Agna-
no-Monte Spina, the 550 yr. B.P. eruption of El Misti, the 
1875 A.D. eruption of Askja, and the 1914-1915 A.D. 
eruption of Sakurarjima (Sigurdsson and Sparks 1981; 
Macías et al., 2003; Andrews et al., 2008; Tepley et al., 
2013; Araya et al., 2019; Mangler et al., 2020; Espi-
nosa et al., 2021; Pelulollo et al., 2022;).

5.3. Eruption dynamics

As mentioned in the previous section, two important 
phenomena were observed in the pre-eruptive magmatic 
system beneath Mount Seminung: (1) pheno-bubble 
stratification and (2) magma mingling-mixing. Both pro-
cesses are capable of providing magma overpressure 
(e.g. Caricchi et al. 2014, Edmonds and Woods 2018, 
Suhendro et al. 2022), hence might be the most plausi-
ble options for triggering the explosive eruption of Sem-
inung. As magma erupts, sudden decompression occurs, 
thus resulting in the formation of matrix-bubbles via 
second nucleation (e.g. Toramaru 2006). Since super-
saturation of matrix-bubble is effectively diminished by 
pheno-bubble (Toramaru 2014, Suhendro et al. 2022), 
the earliest eruption with the highest pheno-bubble frac-
tion produces juveniles with the lowest MVND value 
(0.2–4.0x1014 m-3) (see Figures 8d and e). These MVND 
values are actually enough to produce a buoyant erup-
tion plume (e.g. Sable et al. 2006, Constantini et al. 
2009); thus, a possibly large conduit size might be re-
sponsible for the formation of PDC instead of pyroclas-
tic fall (Wilson 1980). As the MVND increased (0.3–
8.5×1014 m-3 for unit 2 and 2.0–7.0×1014 m-3 for unit 3) 
due to the decreasing pheno-bubble fraction (see Fig-
ures 8d and e), the eruption began to form pyroclastic 
fall deposits such as those observed in the remaining 
units. This means that the eruption reached its peak to-
wards the final eruption stage.

Figure 10: Matrix-vesicle Number Density of Sub-Plinian and Plinian eruptions from basaltic to 
rhyolitic volcanoes compared with Mt. Seminung. MVND of Seminung’s pumice and scoria are 

comparable with other basaltic to rhyolitic Sub-Plinian/Plinian eruptions from around the world. 
MVND and glass compositions data are referred to Tarawera 1886 CE eruption (Constantini et al., 

2010); Izu-Oshima 1986 CE eruption (Toramaru, 2006); Fontana Lapilli 60 ka eruption (Constantini 
et al., 2010); Kukusan unidentified eruption age (Mitsuoka et al., 2021); Etna 122 BC eruption (Sable 

et al., 2006); Chaitén 2008 eruption (Alfano et al., 2012); Cotopaxi layer 1, 2 and 5 (Alfano et al., 
2012); Quilotoa 800-y B.P. (Rosi et al., 2004); St. Helens 1980 CE eruption (Toramaru 2006); Type I 

and type II young Merapi (Suhendro et al., 2023) and Seminung (this study), respectively.
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In addition, the values of MVND represent the second 
nucleation of bubbles during eruption (Toramaru 2006). 
The second nucleation of bubbles is a function of silica 
content (Toramaru, 2006); hence, the values of MVND 
have a strong dependence on magma compositions. For 
instance, MVNDs of the Tarawera 1886, Etna 122 BC, 
and Fontana Lapilli are relatively small (1013-14 m-3) be-
cause they have basaltic – basaltic andesite composition, 
while MVNDs of Chaitén, Quilotoa 800 B.P., and 
Sakurajima are higher (1014-15 m-3) because of their an-
desitic-rhyolitic composition (see Figure 10). The stud-
ied deposits had andesitic to dacitic glass compositions; 
thus, it is natural that the juveniles from the Seminung 
eruption (MVNDs of 1013-15 m-3) are comparable to the 
aforementioned silicic sub-Plinian and Plinian eruptions 
(see Figure 10).

6. Conclusions

This study determined the magmatic system and erup-
tion dynamics of the youngest pyroclastic deposits at 
Mount Seminung using fieldwork-stratigraphy observa-
tion, grain size distribution, componentry, petrography, 
and chemical and textural analyses. The eruption was 
divided into three units: (1) massive block and ash, (2) 
interbedded ash and lapilli, and (3) massive lapilli. Each 
unit includes brown and grey pumice, scoria, and cog-
nate lithics with the occasional banded pumice while ac-
cretionary lapilli is an exclusive product of unit 2. Based 
on the deposit characteristics and stratigraphy, unit 1 and 
unit 3 likely originated from magmatic-sub-Plinian 
eruptions, while unit 2 requires further examination be-
cause the presence of accretionary lapilli may either sug-
gest direct contact between external water with magma 
or rainfall-induced agglutination. This eruption started 
with a low magnitude eruption of initial phase producing 
PDC (unit 1), followed by a water-involved eruption of 
lithic-rich alternating ash-lapilli fall (unit 2), and contin-
ued by a stable high magnitude eruption stage exhibiting 
a pumice-rich lapilli fall layer (unit 3). Data from pe-
trography observation, as well as the glass and mineral 
composition of each juvenile material suggest the occur-
rence of two magma reservoirs: the biotite-bearing more 
silicic magma and biotite-free less silicic magma. Abun-
dant fine-sieve, reverse zoning, and honeycomb textures 
as well as bimodal anorthite content in plagioclase found 
in grey and banded pumice suggest that mafic magma 
intruded the lower portion of more silicic magma, caus-
ing magma mingling. This process, coupled with the su-
persaturation of preexisting bubbles (pheno-bubble) in 
the top of the more silicic magma reservoir likely pro-
vides magma overpressure that is needed for triggering 
the eruption. Finally, the intensity of matrix-bubble nu-
cleation (via second nucleation) during sudden decom-
pression controls the eruption intensity (i.e. higher ma-
trix-vesicle number density increases the explosivity). 
This means that our awareness of this volcano must be 

increased because Mount Seminung has been capable of 
producing explosive eruptions. Furthermore, it is impor-
tant to do more assessment of its activity by enhancing 
the monitoring system and expanding the observation 
points around this volcano.
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SAŽETAK

Kemijska i teksturna istraživanja najmlađih piroklastičnih naslaga na planini 
Seminung (Južna Sumatra, Indonezija): okvir za razumijevanje ponašanja vulkana 
nakon stvaranja kaldere

Najmlađe naslage tefre vulkana Seminung u južnoj Sumatri, Indonezija, proučavane su istraživanjem stratigrafije (teren-
ski podatci), sastavom, petrografijom stakla i minerala te analizom teksture vezikula kako bi se interpretirao magmatski 
sustav i dinamika erupcija. Na temelju sastava i granulometrijskih karakteristika vulkanoklastičnih čestica snimljeni 
slijed podijeljen je u tri različite jedinice: (1) masivni blokovi i pepeo, (2) proslojavanje pepela i lapila te (3) masivni lapi-
li. Sve jedinice sadržavaju sivi plovućac (GP), smeđi plovućac (BP) i skoriju (SC) kao glavne juvenilne čestice, dok se 
klasti porfirne lave pojavljuju kao nejuvenilna faza (litični fragmenti). Rjeđe je u svim jedinicama zabilježena i pojava 
trakastoga plovućca (BaP), dok se akrecijski lapili (AL) isključivo nalaze u jedinici proslojavanja pepela i lapila. Minera-
loške sličnosti i linearna korelacija između svih glavnih elemenata u sastavu vulkanskoga stakla upućuju na to da su sivi 
i smeđi plovućac došli iz iste plitke, biotitom bogate magme s višim udjelom silicijske komponente (64,5 – 74,9 wt % 
SiO2

glass), dok skorija potječe iz dublje, biotita lišene magme nižega sadržaja silicijske komponente (62,1 – 69,2 wt % Si-
O2

glass). Činjenica da sivi plovućac pokazuje više vrijednosti sadržaja silicijske komponente i frakciju feno-mjehurića s 
nižim sadržajem fenokristala nego smeđi plovućac upućuje na postojanje grube stratifikacije magmatskoga rezervoara 
koja sadržava više silicija. Nadalje, u magmu s višim sadržajem silicijske komponte vjerojatno je prodirala silicijskom 
komponentom siromašnija magma s većih dubina, na što upućuje bimodalna raspodjela anortita (An#) u sivim i smeđim 
plovućcima (tj. vrhunac visokoga sadržaja anortita sličan je onomu u skoriji). S obzirom na navedeno, nakupljanje feno-
mjehurića i magmatsko punjenje rezervoara vjerojatno su bili odgovorni za pokretanje erupcija. Konačno, činjenica da 
su juvenilni klastiti iz jedinica 2 i 3 imali najveću gustoću matriksa prema vezikulama (MVND) implicira da je intenzitet 
erupcije dosegnuo svoj vrhunac prema završnoj fazi erupcije.

Ključne riječi: 
Seminung, miješanje magme, slojevitost magme, nadtlak, feno-mjehurić, matriks-vezikule
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